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spotlight

International doctoral students in Germany –
their quantitative development and employment situation

German universities place special emphasis on international doctoral
students. Their research endeavours help consolidate Germany’s
reputation as a hotspot for research. Moreover, they encourage
the development of international networks and contribute to the
internationalisation of studies and research. In the 2020/21 winter
semester, around 27,600 international doctoral students3 were enrolled
at universities in Germany (see Fig. DS1). Despite the complicated
research and working conditions during the first year of the pandemic,
this corresponds to a drop of just roughly 250 doctoral students
compared to the previous winter semester. Their number has increased
by 31% since the 2010/11 winter semester. Although the number of
international doctoral candidates has seen slower growth than that
of international students in bachelor’s and master’s programmes (see
pp. 42/43), it still outpaces German doctoral students. While one fifth of
doctoral students (20%) came from abroad in 2010/11, this had risen to
one quarter (25%) by the 2020/21 winter semester.

International doctoral students
represent one quarter of all doctoral candidates
enrolled at universities.
It should, however, be noted here that official student statistics
underestimate the number of both international and German doctoral
students as they only include doctoral students who are also enrolled
at a university. Nonetheless, this does not apply to all doctoral students

Database
The development in the number of international doctoral students enrolled in Germany is shown with data from official student statistics.
Moreover, reliable doctoral statistics are available for the first time
for the 2021 academic year1, introduced by the Federal Statistical
Office following the amendment of the German Higher Education
Statistics Act in 2016 to include all doctoral students, not just those
enrolled at universities. Nonetheless, to date, these statistics only
provide data on doctoral students with foreign citizenship, in other
words, they are not broken down into Bildungsinlaender and international doctoral students.
Information on the employment situation of international doctoral
students starting their doctoral studies in 2017/18 was obtained in
early 2019 in the context of the DZHW’s National Academics Panel
Study (Nacaps). Approximately 3,700 international doctoral students
from 57 German universities that are entitled to confer doctorates
took part in this national survey. Data refer to all international doctoral students at the time of the survey.2

by any means.4 According to the latest doctoral statistics published by
the Federal Statistical Office, there were approximately 43,200 doctoral
students with foreign citizenship in Germany in 2020. All the same,
these new statistics do not differentiate between Bildungsinlaender and

DS1 International doctoral students, new doctoral entrants (first-year students) enrolled at German universities and candidates
awarded a doctorate, since 20103, 6, 7
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international doctoral students in this group. Assuming that the share of
international doctoral students of all doctoral candidates with foreign
citizenship equals that of international students of all students with
foreign citizenship (78%), the total number of international doctoral
students would be roughly 33,700. This would mean that, in 2020,
around 6,100 or 18% of international doctoral students in Germany were
not enrolled at a university. According to these estimates, based on the
latest doctoral statistics, the share of international doctoral students of
all doctoral students would be roughly 18%.5
To summarise the above statements, it can be concluded that, despite the
statistical anomalies, there has been a marked increase in the number of
international doctoral students in Germany in recent years. Nevertheless,
student statistics show that this development is not due to equally
increasing numbers of new entrants to their doctoral studies. Between
2010 and 2019, the number of international doctoral students enrolling
for the first time fluctuated between 5,400 and 5,900, before dropping to
approximately 4,800 in 2020, due to the pandemic (see Fig. DS1).6 In each
case, roughly one quarter of these international doctoral students had
been awarded a master’s degree in Germany. By contrast, the number of
international students completing their doctorate saw a sharp rise during
this decade. In 2020, there were 5,100 international doctorate holders,
36% more than in 2010 and just 100 fewer than the previous year, despite
the pandemic.7 Meanwhile, the share of international candidates awarded

Footnotes
1	See Federal Statistical Office (2021).
2	See Willige/Dölle (2021) and the “Datenportal der National Academics Panel
Study” (https://www.nacaps-datenportal.de, only available in German).
3	The numbers of international doctoral students always refer to the
corresponding winter semester.
4	The doctoral regulations in most faculties or departments only require
doctoral students to be enrolled for part of their doctoral studies.
5	It may be assumed that the share of international doctoral students
of all doctoral candidates with foreign citizenship is higher than the
share of international students of all students with foreign citizenship.
While Bildungsinlaender as a sub-group of foreign doctoral students are
chiefly entitled to undertake doctoral studies at a German university by
virtue of a German university degree, foreign degrees play a key role in
granting international doctoral students admission to doctoral studies in
Germany in addition to a German university degree. 76% of international
doctoral students hold a foreign university degree. The strong influx of
prospective doctoral candidates from abroad could alter the ratio between
Bildungsinlaender and international doctoral students in favour of the latter.
This would mean that the estimated quota of 18% international of all doctoral
students is actually underestimated.
6	Doctoral students in their first semester are classified as new doctoral
entrants. The corresponding number of doctoral students enrolled for the first
time refers to the entire academic year (summer semester + winter semester).
7	The number of candidates awarded a doctorate refers to the entire
graduation year (winter semester + summer semester).
8	No concrete details available on the citizenship of nine international doctoral
students.

DS2 International doctoral students enrolled at universities,
by regions of origin 2020 and development, since 20108
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Sources: Federal Statistical Office student statistics; DZHW calculations

a doctorate of all doctorate holders grew from 15% to 19% during this
period. Given the rising numbers of doctoral students and doctorate
holders, the relatively constant figures for first-year students suggest not
just that the time to doctorate is increasing, they also point to an upsurge
in successful doctorates.
International doctoral students come predominately from the regions
Asia and Pacific (34%), Western Europe (18%) and North Africa
and Middle East (16%, see Fig. DS2). Their regional profile of origin
corresponds to the distribution of international students in bachelor’s
and master’s programmes (see pp. 40/41). By contrast, the greatest
increases in doctoral students in the last ten years can be observed in
North America (+89%) and Western Europe (+72%), while numbers of
doctoral students from Central and South Eastern Europe (–12%), and
Eastern Europe and Central Asia (–8%) are declining. China (around
5,000 doctoral students), India (around 2,000 doctoral students), Iran
(around 1,700 doctoral students) and Italy (around 1,500 doctoral
students) are the key countries of origin.
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DS3 International doctoral students enrolled at universities,
by subject group, in 2020
468 | 1.7%
4,151 | 15.0%

5,522 | 20.0%

1,046 | 3.8%

Number |
Share in %

3,285 | 11.9%

Total
27,613

Given the enormous importance of supervisors in deciding where
to earn a doctorate, it can be safely assumed that this supervision
also figures prominently in terms of students’ satisfaction with their
employment situation and the successful outcome of their doctoral
studies. The majority of international doctoral students are satisfied
with the supervision overall (60%, see Fig. DS5). However, 24% are only
partly and 16% scarcely or not at all satisfied with the supervision they
received during their doctoral studies. When asked directly about their
(primary) supervisor, the level of satisfaction rises to 67%, although
15% are still dissatisfied. In contrast, the services provided by the
university for doctoral students are regarded more critically, with just
over half declaring themselves satisfied (52%).

3,483 | 12.6%

9,655 | 35.0%
Humanities
 Law, economics and social sciences
Mathematics and natural sciences
 Medicine and health sciences
 Agricultural, forestry and food sciences, veterinary medicine
Engineering
Art and art history

The supervisor was a prime motivation
in choosing their university for 64%
of international doctoral students.

Over two thirds of international doctoral students aim for a doctorate
in mathematics and natural sciences (35%), engineering (20%) or
the humanities (15%, see Fig. DS3). At the same time, international
doctoral students in these three subject groups also represent an
above-average share of all doctoral students (mathematics and natural
sciences: 30%; engineering: 29%, humanities: 28%). Nonetheless, the
subject group medicine and health sciences (+181%) has seen the
strongest upsurge in international doctoral students since 2010.

This shows that, despite a general satisfaction, a more differentiated
evaluation of the supervisory situation is called for. Approximately
one third of international doctoral students were obliged to look for
an alternative supervisor (30%) or experienced phases of inadequate
supervision (35%). With regard to the future, only around two thirds
anticipated that their supervisor would be available throughout their
doctoral studies (65%, see Fig. DS6). These shortcomings also affect
the intensity of the supervision. Just one in two international doctoral
students report that they meet their supervisor on a regular basis (52%)
or that their supervisor wishes to be kept informed on the progress of
their doctoral studies (48%). Although German doctoral students are
less likely to lose their supervisor, their supervision is significantly less
intense than that offered to international doctoral students.

International doctoral students give a variety of reasons for completing
a doctorate at a specific university in Germany. Almost two thirds cite
their respective supervisor as a prime motivation (64%, see Fig. DS4).
Other important factors for this decision are good research conditions
in a certain subject (43%,) the university’s excellent reputation (35%)
and the university’s location (25%). Attractive services aimed at doctoral
students are of little account (10%). At the same time, choosing where
to study is rarely left to chance, with just 13% stating that the university
“simply came about”. Compared to German doctoral students, a greater
proportion of international doctoral students opt for a structured
doctorate programme (37% vs. 43%). Moreover, 6% of international
doctoral students are associate members in a structured programme.
A fifth of respondents are cooperating with a foreign university to earn
their doctorate (20%), of whom 21% indicate that they are aiming for a
double degree involving a university at home and abroad.

These findings on the supervisory situation of international doctoral
students are consistent with the support options reported. Thus,
only about six in ten international doctoral students can rely at all
times on someone in their academic environment to assist them with
their expertise (59%), provide guidance in terms of doctoral content
(57%) and help out with methodological and technical issues (56%,
see Fig. DS7). Even less support is provided with regard to social
aspects and motivation. For example, this means that just two fifths
or thereabouts of international doctoral students invariably find a
sympathetic ear for their concerns (43%), someone who provides
encouragement in difficult times (40%) and unfailingly helps them
establish their academic contacts and networks (38%). However,
support is particularly lacking when it comes to the career prospects of
international doctoral students. Between one quarter and one fifth can
name somebody who introduces them to individuals who could have

Source: Federal Statistical Office; student statistics; DZHW calculations
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DS4 Factors prompting international doctoral students to choose a university
Factor

Share in %

Supervisor

64

Good research conditions in my subject

43

University’s excellent reputation

35

University’s location

25

It simply came about.

13

Attractive services for doctoral students

10

Other motivation

14

Figures in %, multiple answers
Source: Willige/Dölle (2021)

DS5 Level of satisfaction with supervision of international doctoral students
Share in %

60

Supervision of doctoral studies overall

67

Support provided by (primary) supervisor

18

52

Services provided to doctoral students by the university

16

24

15

29

Very satisfied/Rather satisfied   

Somewhat satisfied   

19

Rather not satisfied/Not satisfied at all

Figures in %, answers on a 5-point scale from 1 = Very satisfied to 5 = Not satisfied at all, values 1 + 2 and 4 + 5 combined
Source: Willige/Dölle (2021)

DS6 Assessment of the supervisory situation by international doctoral students
Share in %
My supervisor will probably be available throughout
my doctoral studies.

65

There are/were phases during my doctoral studies
when my supervision is/was inadequate.
I am/was obliged to look for an alternative supervisor
during my doctoral studies.

35

18

30

53

48

I meet my supervisor to discuss the progress
of my doctoral studies on a regular basis.

23

52

29

18

42
Strongly agree/Tend to agree   

17
47

17

My supervisor wishes to be kept informed on the progress
of my doctoral studies.

I often have to give an account of my progress
in my doctoral studies to my supervisor.

18

26
Agree in part   

30
32

Tend to disagree/strongly disagree

Figures in %, answers on a 5-point scale from 1 = Strongly agree to 5 = Strongly disagree, values 1 + 2 and 4 + 5 combined
Source: Willige/Dölle (2021)
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share of German doctoral students is also only 61%. In this respect,
a positive influence on their career (27%), offers advice on their future
interaction and information flows tend to be particularly favourable
path (25%) or helps them plan their career (21%). Compared to German
among those international students
nationals, international doctoral
who earn their doctorate in a
students are less likely to receive
research project in which other
support for questions of content,
5% of international doctoral
people are involved. Even so, this
methodological and technical
applies to just 42% of international
issues, or motivational problems.
students experienced phases
doctoral students. They collaborate
However, despite the relatively
of inadequate supervision.
with others in academia on their
limited assistance provided, even
joint research project, at any
in career matters, international
rate. Nevertheless, some 59%
doctoral students are more likely
of international doctoral students report that they have worked
to encounter a supportive environment for all aspects of contact and
with other academics and researchers on at least one research or
contact mediation than is the case for German doctoral students.
publication project over the last year.
Against this backdrop, international doctoral students certainly also
Apart from the supervisory and support situation, the financing
have an information problem. Just 52% feel sufficiently informed about
conditions are also crucial in ensuring the successful outcome of their
the German higher education system. However, the corresponding

DS7 Assessment of support options of international doctoral students during their doctoral studies
In my academic environment, there is always someone
who …			

Share in %

… i ntroduces me to individuals who could have a positive
influence on my career.
… offers advice on my future path.
… helps me plan my career.
… assists me in establishing my academic contacts and networks.

27

22

25

51

23

21

52

22

57

38

23

39

…p
 uts me in touch with people who are particularly relevant
to my research topic.

40

22

38

… puts me in touch with researchers at other universities and
research institutes.

40

21

39

… provides encouragement in difficult times.

40
43

… has a sympathetic ear for my concerns.
… provides emotional support.
… can assist me with their expertise.

23

37
22

33

21

56

… provides guidance in terms of doctoral content.

57
Strongly agree/Tend to agree   

21
20

20
24

21
Agree in part   

Figures in %, answers on a 5-point scale from 1 = Strongly agree to 5 = Strongly disagree, values 1 + 2 and 4 + 5 combined
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46

59

… can help with methodological and technical issues.

Source: Willige/Dölle (2021)

35

Tend to disagree/strongly disagree
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DS8 Sources of financing of international doctoral students
Sources of funding

Share in %

Employment at a university or research institute

45

Scholarship

37

Financial support from partner, parents or relatives

12

Employment outside a university or research institute

9

Investments, savings, insurance payouts or loans

7

Self-employment or freelance assignments unrelated
to research or development

5

Self-employment or freelance assignments related
to research or development

2

Other sources

7

Figures in %, multiple answers
Source: Willige/Dölle (2021)

doctoral studies. 61% of international doctoral students state that they
of 9% are employed in a non-university environment. A further 37%
have sufficient resources to cover their living expenses during their
reveal that a scholarship is their source of funding. 12% of international
doctorate (see Fig. DS8). While 20%
doctoral students are forced to rely on
indicate considerable uncertainty in
financial support from their partner or
this regard, 19% can rely on funding
parents. By contrast, German doctoral
39% of international doctoral
that is at least partly secured. They thus
students are much more likely than
students have sufficient resources
find themselves in a more complicated
international doctoral students to be
position than German doctoral
able to support themselves during
to cover their living expenses.
students, of which the substantially
their doctoral studies by working at a
larger proportion of 76% have sufficient
university or research institute (64%).
resources to cover their living expenses during their doctorate. Almost
The share of those in employment outside a university or research
half of international doctoral students support themselves by working
institute is twice as high (18%), yet they are a great deal less likely to
at a university or research institute (45%), while a fairly small share
finance their doctorate by means of scholarships (14%).
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